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Commissioner's Proceedings.

Honorable Hoard of County Com
niissioncrs met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Members present,. J. G.
Overman chairman, W. R, Ander-
son, T. J. Chaplin, G. W. Hummel
and G. Olmstede.

Jn tlie matter of the cirnncous as-

sessment of O. W. Wliite. , It was

ordered that the amount of 6 So be
stricken from the tax list.

In the nuttei of the'double assess-men- t

of C C. McConkey, city of
Red Cloud. It was ordered that
f.500 be deducted from total assess-

ment. .

It was moved and seconded that
teipiest of O. 1). Hedge Tot the ap-

pointment of Fred Hedge as Ueouty
Sheriff be confirmed. Carried.'

Adjourned to meet e'ebiuaiy 5.
Kebitinrv 5th, 1908. Hoard met

pursuant to adjouinnient.
All members pieseut.
It was moved and seconded that

nil supplies be ordered through the
County Clerk and that no order be
issued unless made on duplicate
order book. Carried.

In the matter of application of
Wm. iManspeaker, Guardian of
Katherine Manspeaker insane, by
Joseph C. Saylor, his attorney, for
approval of his application to the

District court for license to se,l lot
15, in block, 1, in Jackson's addition
to Reft J Cloud, Nebraska. The
Jloard lavm" examined into the
property and necessity of said sale,
it was moved amlseconded thatt'said
application bei approved. Motion

"Yarned and approval ctyem
Moved and seconded that reiiuest

for appointment of Victor 1J.( Ful-

ton as Deputy County Clerk subject
10 the approval of the lloatd.-- Car-lie- d.

the matter of eiror in assess-

ment of Paul Storey. It was or-

dered that $2500 be deducted from
total assessed valuation in Red
Cloud city. Same having been as-

sessed in the village of llladeu.
In the matter of County Depoiit-0- 1

y bonds. It was moved and ear-

ned that the application of the ap-

plication of the following banks to
be designed County Depo!iitoriesA,bs
accepted for dedicated and bonds
filed herein approved.

Names of banks, Stale Bank of
Red Cloud, Peoples Hank of Red
Cloud, 1st Natl. Hank of Hlue Hill,
Tlie Cowles Hank. Guide Rock Nail.
R.lnk, Hank of Inavale, Kxchange
Hank, Hladen, Hank of Guide Rock,
Stjite Hank of Hladen.

.The rhaii man and a committee of
three, consisting of Anderson, Hutu-mel- l

ami Olmstede to settle with
County Treasurer and committee of
lw!o to settle with county clerk,
county judge Kdsom, superintendent,
bheriff and cleik of the district
court, consisting of Overman and
Chaplin

II. (... Scott, cqunty. assessor ap,
pea red befoie the' Hoard ami asked
the confn mation of th; appqint- -

miiits.of Fiank .Stokes of Walnut
C eek precinct and Otto Skjelver of

Cftherton piecinct,, as deputy' as- -

f 1 t
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gianleU. ,

Hoard adjourned to Friday Feb. 7.
Febiuaiy 7. HoanL mec pursuant

U adjouinnient. , All members pres-- jff,i U I i r i't, i -

ei t.- -

The chaii man apointerMhe fob
kAvmg'bridge kojnitiittejj: district.,!
T J. Chaplaiiij W. R. Andersm'i, G.
oSmstedei'ilistriiivW. 'k.- - Aidei- -

st n, T. y"'i
il Sliif13. f'- - W1 h
Oj.'eiiiian, W.

tR. Andetson: ilistnct

.,'J.G.' Overman, T-- . 'J. Chapl.n,
G. ,W Hummel: district 5, G. Olm-

stede, J. G Overman, T. J. Chap-

lin,
Moved and seconded that Samuel

Soienson be appointed overseer Tor
toad district No. 15, Catherjon pie
cinct. Carried. ,

Moved and seconded that Frank
Petry be appointed overseer for road
district No. r, Guide Rock precinct
Carried.

It was moved and carried that a

committee of thiee be appointed on
Poor Farm. Members Chaplin,
Anderson and Olmstede were chorfi n

On motion the following salaries
wete fixed for county .officers and
their deputies for the ensuing year:

O. D. Hedge, Sheriff, $1200
Nellie West Caster, Supt. 1200
1.. II. HIackledgc, attorney, Soo
V. H. Fulton, dep. Co. Clerk' 700
C. D. Robinson, dep. Treas. 700
Fred Hedge, dep. Sheriff, 300
On motion ihe following road

ovei seers bonds were approved:
Mike Strbble, Dist. 11, Batin.
Henry Hanlielil, Dist. 3, Still

water.

On motion the bond of Geo. II.
Overing County Surveyor was ap-

proved.
It was moved and carried that

bond of M. Durden, Justice of the
Peace of Hlue Hill, vras approved.

In the matter of excessive assess-
ment of T. C. Hean ne.j 11W4, 19 1 y.
It was brdcied that $250 be den

ducted from assessed valuation, that
amount being the amount he owes
the state on said laud.

On motion Dr. Robt. Damerell
was appointed Physician for County
Hoard of Health.

, Board adjourned to Feb S.
. Feb. 8. Board met pursuant to
adjournment. All members 'present

The committee appointed to settle
with the County Treasurer reported
as followed: We the committee ap-

pointed to settle with the County
Treasurer find his books in first class
condition and correspond with Semi
annual repoit. W. R. Andesson,
G. W. Hummel,, G. Olmstede.

The following resolution was in-

troduced and on motion carried and
Adopted:

Resolved that hereafter in making
Settlement with county officers no
cnarge win oe allowed or allowance
made for extra help or services in
office wiJi'lc unless the officer's shall
have previously applied to the Board
theiefor and the same has been al-

lowed by the Boaid and actually in-cui-

and paid out by the officers.
The committee appointed to settle

with the various county officers le-por- ts

as follows: We your commit-
tee appointed, examined the books
of the various county officeis name-
ly: Judge, Supeiinteiident, Sheriff
and Clerk of District Court, find
the books in good condition and to
correspond with Semi' annual state-mVnts.o- n

file. J, G. Overman and
T. J. Chaplin.

Adjourned to Maich 17, 1008.
V. B. 'Fulton .!:. W. Rmss

1 Dep. Clerk. Co. Clerk.

North Ward Caucus.
The republican voters of the north

fuaru win meet at the court hpuse,
n'liiirsdnv uvonmir. Kmn'imi'v ?.., mn. - ....fc. '
7::iil. for the purposu of electing J I

delegates to, the county eoiivontiou, to
:be held on the "dh of March, aiul to
jvoto for your jirufercnco for president
vf the I'nited States, and to transact
any other business, that may come be-for- e

the caucus. ,1), II, Kaj.i.v. Com.

'
Crayon Portraits Only !)9e.

For a short time to reduce our stock o
jnts-'- frames. A rgabrlght'h Studios.

I

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Items from "The Chid" of February 14, 1878

Court opium on the Sflth.

Ailarge number of lintnifrnnts came
into town Friday.

I!cv. Yciser in holding meetings on
Walnut creek this week.

Potter At Krisblu .send u team regu-

larly to the railroad every week with
(lour from their mill.

(Jeorgi! Winton of Oconoinoivoc,
Wisi, Is with us and i.s looking' the
ground over thoroughly.

Kov. Kirkwood has sold his farm on
Crooked creek to A. W. Cook and will
move to town in a few day's.

Dr. Dillard, medlual adviser of the
slimmer school of (clenee, is a brother-in-la- w

of Itev. (Jeorce O. Yeiser of this
city.

The I mi vuh) ghost does not. eonie
around when the snow i.s on the
ground, probably for fear of being
tracked to her home.

We had the pleasure of meeting yes-
terday Mr. M. It. Thompson, who. in
connection with Smith ISros., bankers
of Beatrice, i.s preparing to open a
bank at Bed Cloud for the accommoda-
tion of thu Kcpublican valley. The
banking firm will be "Smith Bros, iv

Thompson," and the names of the gen-

tlemen who compose it will lie sufll-eie- nt

recommendation to the peo-

ple of western Xebrabka. No Insti-

tution in the .statu bears a better
reputation for promptness, reliability
and responsibility than the First Na-

tional bank of Beatrice, under the con
trol of Smith Jlros. The new bank of
Bed Cloud will commence business
earlv next week. State .lonrnal.
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Thn Grip.
, Crip has been widely prevailing In
tlie United States. Many years ago,
when it was widely prevailing in Bos-io- n,

we sent an ottiecr to a large mateli
faeto.ty, who found that not ( singl'
person of all employed there had been
troubled with the, grip, the reason
ibeing that they were at work on sul
phut. We have several times published
articles on tills subject, showing that,
in sulphur mines everybody escaped
the malaria which was prevailing all
about them, that in California men
engaged in bleaching with brimstone
fumes escaped epidemics.

Casey Young, member of Congress
,from Memphis. Tcnn., assured us many
years ago at Washington thai when
the yellow fever was raging in that
elty he advised some dozen or more
gentlemen in his otllces to wear pow-

dered sulphur in their shoes, and all
who took his advice escaped the fever.

lUis well known that the old prac- -

tiee of
.
takinir...iiulnhur and molasses in

the spring would so penetrate the body
as to blacken the silver coins In the
pockets of the persons taking it. We
wish that some ot our eminent physi- -

eh'iis would carefully investigate the
,
advisability of wearing powdered sul- -

piiur almut the body in times of cpi- -

.leinie diseases.-(3- eo. T. Angell. editor
Our Dumb Animals. ,

Here Is Relief for Women.

If you have pains in your bade, uri- -

nai'y, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb euro for
woman's ills, try .Mother Gray's Austr-

alian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-failin- g

regulator. At. druggists or by
t mail .10 ets. Sample package FBI1!'.
' Address The Mother Uray Co., I'icBoy,
I New York. 11
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Clean-U-p

It is that
I tf

as used

Nos. to !;,'

Nun. 10 to do

Fleece Lined Hose, -

with
lose, j

COUNTY COURT NEWS,

CIVIL CASKS. t
Thomas II. Matters vs. City of I'criL.

Cloud. For answer March U.

F. l K'irkeudall Co. vs. Henry OiwN-erich- .

For answer March a.
.John S. Itritliiiu Dry Hoods Co. m.

Hayes. For answer March '.1. '

I'ltOIIATi: OASKH.

Kstate of Andrew Arnold. Men :

on dual account. Decree of institutem..
Guardian ordered to increase ImhiiI.

Kstate of Isaac W. Tullcys, Jlearia;
on petition. Appointment, of .1. t. t

Uilhum administrator. Appraiser's waN '

rant to W. V. Ilea! and W. C. OiUmiu.
Hslate of Anders Anderson, 'IiiYua'

tory filed.
Kslato of James McCartney. Dit-- '

ehurge of eceutri.v. , ','

Estate of .lane Bonne. He:iriig awt,
order on elaiins. Claims of .1. W,a.
.Moraiiville and eity of Red Cloud aYr
loweil.

In re guardianship of '
.. .1

MiiniuM mm re port filed.

After Bccmcr's Scal(i. '

Neb.. Fell. to. A petitioni.
ls wnK t.iroulated throughout tfcn.

state to the different sheritV for tlmir
signatures for the removal
Warden A. I). Beemorof the state ro-i-

-
.

tcntiary at Lincoln. The jx'tititNu,
states that several ofllcers of tbi-- wr
sullered gross iudlgtdtlcM at tlw) liiui'In
of Beemer at the mceiJt execution uVy
Frank Barker.

Notice.
All parties knowing thcnise.lms. ,

debted to me will tako notice itta.t
after March I, UMH. all notes and jw"-cou- nts

unpaid will be placed with ihjr'-- '
attorney with instructions lo' pruciAth
to force collection. .1. O. 'llcVrcKlf- -

AFTER our sale of 20 per cent off we have a lot of Rem-
nants and Odd Lots which we will dispose of at bargains.
These are all good, clean goods. This is your chance to buy

goods cheap.

WHY Stockings
EAIAC1i man mey uo. ne nose we sen, it sometimesIfOil l Mudrn seems, ought to wear better. Customers occasion

stockings

ought wear
1 I a- -

do. Of course, the trouble

All Silk Ribbon
ut 5c per yard
at , lOc per yard

is partly in the Stocking and partly in the wearer.
Women don't wear as heavy 1 lose as they once wore. say: "Give

me something thinner; I can't wear those thick ones." And, of course, the ma-

terial is not in them to give service. We would not c.pcct the same service
from a lace and broadcloth gown, yet we do something similar in our reasoning
on Hose. '

Then many require that their Hose fit like a glove. If they were to buy :i
half si.e larger they would add much to the life of a pair of I lose. A good deal
depends on the treatment a Stocking. If it is pulled on, twisted on, jerked
on, or worn with ill-fitti- ng shoes, even a firm Stocking give way. ,

It must be said, too, that dyes which are too will ruin a St6ckfng.
That is where the customer is powerless, and it is where we are powerless as.,
well. The old iron-wearin- g Hose were ingrain dyed colored in the yarn
knitting. The newer fast blacks are much more evenly but an acid is usetV
that sometimes gets ahead of the watchfulness even of experts. Hut people
would not have the old gray-touche- d Hose and they can't have guaranteed wear
combined with fast, even color. ( ,

In ladies' Hose we have the following Embroidery Hose':

true
1 1"MM

wear as well they to

lb :,

Medium Weight Cotton Hose,
Heavy Weight Cotton Hose,

Cotton
Cotton Hose White' i

Cashmere I

Shetland Floss

At F.
7

Ivoont.mlnohj.
v

Fairhury.

asking

i--

NEWHOUSE'S

1

Stockings

All
tnz 80c

Sale

to better

at 25(

They

given
will-soo-

strong

before,
dyed,

Soles,

NEWHOUSE'S

1
I

I ti'Tar, i.
ri?fanttK,kimuHiimt, f MMnmMM'1KfcM l ; ... . jjftJm. tt:.. ..
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